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NOVEL COURTSHIP. I courted hof
under sinsiikr circumstances.

"

I won her
through? a rash?" vdwf sThtis:! I saw - her--f-?

loved uerT. profeSse
love another,' v said 1. . itdo,, said she.
Very good I exclairrid., if he remain herd
I'll skin hiin; 1 Wrote hirri dndte. I said it
vras a pdinfut thing and so it Was. t said
I had pledged ,rriy word ds a. gentleman to"
skin him --my character was at stake I had
no alternative. As an officer in liis Majesty.,
is'ervic I was bound to do it. I regretted tho
necessity, but it must be done. He was open :

c TERMS PER ANNUM. .

To those who have to pay pbfctagVoHthe-- . -

paper, $2,00
To those whodorioV, ..;!?' $2,50

I

Payable in six months after subscribing, or

Three Dollars will be charged if Payment is de-bve- d

until the expiration ofthe vear. uliROll ts IIAR3ILESS, WHEN TRUTH IS LEfT FREE TO COMBAT IT;" No. 7.Vol. 9.
No parWr stopped britil all rrcagcs are paid up,

Vrccptal the option ofthe proprietor.
lot ifcl

to conviction. He saw that the rules of th
servicri were imperatiye He fled I married1ELIZ ABETH : GITY,., AUtoYPRIL 7,

:

1849 her. Capt. Tiger."
first insertion, and 2acen'B tar each continuance.
Advertisements must te marked with the number
of insertions wanted, or they will be charged Mnt'
brdered out.;'j :v,r;i. . 1 - sy. i ', ;

ffc7 Mr. Cist.of the Cincinnati AdtertiservlIk
has thre following fact, which is only, one
amonpra thbusand of the' same sort coins to "

show that tbb frahkinir privilege ought to bo
POETRY AS IS' POETRY The

Chronicle intrduesatic bard, Vfce
u 'tnnr.hiaa the imagination

A STKAiSGU PiOl UltE. ;

Vhile.the city oi New York has 288
houses for its 400,000 inhabitants to wor i

T abolished:

v oiub-- r at the migbty" cataract, and ..be
i nteriained ilh a view of ihe gigautic
jyramid or the lofty tower btlt,l1ib plea:,
fure in viewing; scenes like ibis,-- Wakens
more pleasing reflections till which: we

ve to dwell. Well satisfied with tbe day,.
enjoyment- anil ii being" now past- - nine

ship God in, or
1,680 persons; i

ome Church I'dr-eer- y

his 4,000 places of de

linen ucivc luts uiyiii ,,
n i most appetising wav:--- r --

j WHAT I LyVLb.
T Jove to taffcrri.n?2lrUi , ,

,
'It is within my knowledge that a Senator

from one of the Western States has franked
during the last session. 61 Congress packages,
of Bocks and . pamphlets looTsingle post office.

tii o mho toe lirtmls ol" lite enemy . Tin
dagger did its work, and the gtnleles
daughter of the forest chanted her rfqui.
em, as the blood ebl fed from her pier eo.

veins. In this pond the French) the In-

dians, the English, friends and toes, were
all heaped together in one common grave.
So that, it is said, Otle might h.lVe walked
oVer on the dead bodies, the water being
of n crimson hue from the blood of human
victims. - -

votion lo Bacchus, W one fdr everv one

Wrdle. Ctdonel Aldeniprmner printed
a papejN jt Sag Harborj lie was much
enctiUragtd by a merchant, who ad'vertis-e- d

his jfa res in two long column ipbei-fving;teer- y

item ji)f fret anil dry goods,
shoVelsuhd stationary,' qiid mouse trap?.
W 1 i 1 e t his wa s w o rk I n g m a gi cally amohtr
the villagers, a rlv.l merchant called in
one, dayand aked with a nonchalant jth
the charge of inserting a cotiple of lines,
fie was i ttild jfiity , cents and paid the

j wefgtiing, As ascertained by the postmaster; 0o chick in the evening, vve -- lookour wav
hundred person. Suppose the average
rccipt of these dfinlfing houses in he. $500
a y'ear each. Theb it costs the city in

f fovo tJK?ci'dakino! ;ircrn trogs
Amor)"- - ihfe marshy! meadows,

lbi oT I loves the!! Critter best ioine through the valley .which, leads out
rom the southern border 'of the , lake. cash, Two milliDivided in the middled- - l

, ons of dollars to support
each rnan.wornan, andthem or S3 foirWncn IHrir uinu ijuis arc uittiy tuucui . ........ .1 --.1 ii.In butter on insgnuuie. :

(

one .hundred ctfidnncty-si- x pounds. Among -

these, was the Congressional Globe, in four .
volumes; bound. This exceeds die impudence ,

of ieha1or Black, of Mississippi, who in 183S
M

franked from Washington City home, a com-plejes- et.

of the- Wai'&rltj Novels in twenty
ight VoluraesVand, weighing 33 pounds, as- -

eniM! L.uoughJ to support Four 1 nous-and- :

school teachefs,vith eadh a salarvIf til X UtV3 ....... . ityeilbereupon -- paraded directly
(e riot thea city get a

revenue f(r4icerisiugtheser housetf Ven,

passing along the sitle of the mountain
where Ve.beheUt the tops of the trees in

'the ravaine, hundred feet or more be-jlowu- s.

arul the ihouhiairiislfigalioye'us
jto ihe height id seven" r elgtit htindred
jleet. t)u iiir Itft was the French iMouu-jtain- .

beautifully clad with a green foliage
iwhicl-:beg- an to show Its golden color
j fro i n a recent frost, and the Lnlern Mourn
'tains extended along to the' southward

Leaving this place rendered memora-
ble in history Ly its ensanguined fefctvloits.

Me soon arrived ai. the little Village ol
CaldwelL situntbd Ai the head oTthe fake,
and at the foot oT One of the high peaks
that shoot up oh its western border.
This a small place' containing a CoUrt-Hous- e,

a few dwelling houses and stores.

puuuc aocumenis.and pay teri times the amount in suppor

loves the iily and the h)sbi 1

The laurtl and the myrile; '
.

But O! I Iwtter loves by ftf
,A whoppinsr mud-turll- ei

loVte 'ciu when I nations take
Ta live on fancy wittles; j

Obpw I'd, love onV-bi-
g enough

Ta fill ailinen If

uitu;fer;tk.gklong iMiveriisemehl, . "
"" "

I TOO '
Jotin Thompson.

; The joke took and more par-
ticularly is John Thompson had botrow- -

ting the paupers, punishing the crimes.
and ;n effoi is id rernove the evils ihelebv
oecasioneti! I V is like a man's allowing
his bog tneadovv t be flooded by a damped hi-- s idea from a little squaw, who used

The iridianti --State Sentinel says: "The
petition of a foreigner is pending before the
New York Legislature asking leave to hold
real estate in Ne'w York without acquiring
the rights of citizensjhip The reason ailedg-e- d

for this singular request is, that the peti-
tioner c&hnbtconseientiou sly become a citi

To sell her baskets at the Harbor. - She'! pVVrlllwbuld.- v -

.
Whitehall, Feb.,.12, 1840. A. P. C. jbevomi Saratoga, While by the dim light

of the moon which was rt sling just above
for $5 a yard, andl losing thereby more
than. $50 wonh! ofjtimber. Asa piece ol
political ec(minsy, and financial '.visdnm
is it not a beautifjljpict'Ure?' Two millions

a small dilapidated piiurth. ainl the Ia'ke
House, which is well kept, being much
resorted to from Saratoga Springs and
the surrounding country. 1 visited this
place the year previous, but its. beatities
were as ttew and....as full of interest

i
as

had a rival in a larger squaw, with a loud
voice, who would cry her baskets with
eVery necessary adjunct of descriptive
eloquence. The feeble squaw keeping
close at her heels1, would srjueaU out, "1
TOO." - .:--,-

.

For the JJld Mdrtli State.

a Say at lake georg. of dollars to support places which art
zen of jthe United States whilst slavery is
tolerated, and the mail transported on Sun-

day. This is about the most brazen specimen,
of English impud'ene'e ,w'e remember.

not" only useless; biit fountains of woe
- s. -and crimes 4nd poverty and disgrace!

Enough tn; build annually- - one hundred
chuiches artd a traany schuottiouses ai

though I had nyer seen tliem; I he
suhlimity of the worksOl nature is exhib-

ited here in lis greatest perfection. 'I'hoU-sand- s

of acres composed entirely of moun-

tains fringe this lake, where the silencCi of

the prirneviil forest still reigns; Along.'
these borders are, fertile' fields where the

harvests wave, and the humble

the high peak of the mountain we beheld
to eastward, in the distance the high
ranges that skirt along the western side
of lite Green Mountains, the whole form-

ing a landscape, baffling the skill of live

painter. . M.

Dvelopement of the Lungs.
Tne following commendable hints are

from Dii Fitche's late wjirki '

Much has, been said riml written upon
diet; eaiing and drinking; but I"do notj'e-collec- i

. ever noticing a remark in ;any
U riter ori breathing, or the manner of
breathing.. Multitudes anil' especially

a cost of ten thd usand dollars each.

WANT OF DECISION.
Perhaps in no way do mothers more

effectually ' destroys, their ,6:rr influence
w lib their children, and injure them, thai

Sailor's Magazine.

fr-b- .neglecling to practice decision: The Manufacture bf Needled

Two hundred and fifty tittle crossed the
Niagara suspension bridge on the- - 18th ult7
in about two, hours in perfect safety. They
were frbra Michigan going to an eastern .

market. A number o? this drove Were oxen,
weighing over i 66 lbs. each. Sixteen of
the drove were on the bridge in a huddle toi
gethes at one time, their united weight front .

eight to ten tons. ....'
FASHIfJXABLE EDUCATlrjN.

. To tlmse who wish for a few wfeeka to
t?cape jhe perw.'lrating rays of a Southern
s'Un, rio region of our country will be
fotinil niore pleasirrsr tlhd agreeable than
'that around Lake Grorr. During rhV

a'bseiirL' last sphsom, I pJissed a week or
Uvo nt the Villnge of Glen's Falls, one of

the loveliest sjrots In all that vnlley.
through which) ther Hudson: httrries its
course to mingle its waters' with the wave
bT the deep, stealing as it goe?-- , the last
lineritiii kiss fr(m the.fwlllnws that bend

X '

go gracefullv to the eVenlng breeze. .The
sue of this vill:te is .forined hy a sudden
bend il ihe ludson as it rotnes ont, from
iti.. miiinituine 'ulifl f rti I.--i n nr. tv t h itJ ti'liill- -

following, little fact will illustrate thehome from u bich the .cheerful laborer -- Needles must go through a number ofpernicious influence of thij, course ol
conduct.' A little girl remarked a shor

operations, before they are complete.
JSome manufactures commence with steel
wire hardVried.bihers harden it afterwardtime since, "thai neaver hats were quite

goes forth to hi toil singing the song of
plenty. Mnv are the mountains, that
have in. the different ags of the past been
celebrate! for the events which have
transpired upon or around them, or Tor

their scenery and the views. which the

The wire is first reeled Intcf a coll, which
fashionable, and that She would have
line.'! "Have you forgotten," said I, is cut apart iri two places with shears
"that your mother yesterday' remarked j 'j mbv.

I time, after which fashionable schools are rnanaged, says:and then draiyn a secorn
have alioruou to the traveller. Ulwnpus "To educate young- - ladies is lo let them

ladies in easy circumstances, contract a

vicious and destructive mode of breathing.
Thev suppress their breathing and con-

tract a habit of slNirt, .quick breathing,
not cartving the breath half way (low n
ihe rhest. arid scarcely expanding the
Ion er portions of the chest at all. Lacing
the bottom of the chest also greatly in

that the hat yott Viire lasl w inter is still
quite neat, and thatshe did not 'intendwas grafd often bv the presence of Ju-

piter and the .my ihologtral court of Hea to encourage extravagance and a loVe ol
lashion in a little girl. ' uAh! well,'' reven. IVriiasstis vvns I he fabled residence
plied she, 'no matter for that mother
said that Susan should not go to Miss

of the Muses, and jE'iia was ihougbi bv
the ancienis, to be jo'f etipied- as the u ork
shoo ol Vrulcan and the Ov Clops. Calva VV.y party the Other evening;bul whet

know all about the ogics, the onemies, the ifict
and the t'uh and the mastick's, but nothing
about the ings, such assewingknitting, wash- - -

ing baking and making pudding.

A female slave of Dr. J. Jamea in Went-wort- h,

Nj C-- , having lately committed some ,

trifling misdemeanor, her jnaster threatened
to sell her, Prompted by revenge, she took,
her master's only daughter and a little slave
boy into the Avoods and murdered them.- - Shat
escapedbut was taken And imprisoned. '

it cut into lergths just sufficient for two
needles in each piece. ,

These pieces are then straightened bv
rolling a bundle of them together upon a

hard surface and afterward sharpened
upon a revolving grindstone. The pieces
are now Cut into in the middle,' the blunt
ends flattened with a hammer, piepaiato
ry for ihe 1eye, v.'hlch is afterward pierced
h'yrriachinery. Tliey ate then polished
by plunging rnto a bath of melfed meral.
and immediately after into cold water;
then thrown into a wabbler a barrel
rapidly revolving upon an axi not placed

Ulster cried hooUI' it and made a itiss.

Vl IUII1I1I1KMI o, ...... r. p,

liousis and vrriefiari blinds, its trees and
fehrubherv. like H iurl Paradisei

" It nuinbers a&out three thousand iriha-bilanf- s,

and is better kiiinvii, prrhaps
through all I he adjacent country by tin,
name of the Falls, "and teuarded by its

as a .fairer, tweeter spot than
all .beside, on the face of th earth. As
Vve enter some! of its j principal streets,
Well shaded, by rnagiiijDcent trees, whose
branches interlace so clsely as to fonn
almost a verdant canopy over otir heads,
We see many pleasant cottages half-hi- d

mother consented lo let her go, and
rv was the altar upon bich w as otlerei
the Victim which was appoii leu lo e.xpi
ate the sins of the u orld. .We find ii

every part 4 crehtion the 0.niip"ten
wisdom of its author amplv rnar:ifested

bought ; her'a" new pair- - of shoes and a

pretty blue' scarf to wear. Besides lam
quite sure it is qurlfcfright lo have, a fash-i.-n.ibl- e

hat in:go to Church in, and I can
tease her to buy one. And I know that 1

creases this eyil, arid confiims a bad habit
of breathing. Children that move about
a rertt ileal in ihe open air. anil in no
way laCtd, breathe deep and full to-- the
botronkof the rhest," and every-p- a it of. it.
So 'aleo with the most out-doo- r laborers,
and persons wlio take a gteat (leal of ex-

ercise innhe o)-- n air. because the luus
give lis the power of action and the
more exercise we lake, especially out f

doors, the .rger ihe lungs become, and
Ihe less liable to disease.

In all occup.itions that reojuire you to
stand, kep the person straight. If, at

nut no where is the benulv and grandeur
of his Works more Jf'ullv displayed tliari ill

it fr mother, cften changes her mihdf:llie oiounlaius tjhat enconrp'.iSS L;ikden bv the ahrtibbervi the hoiiev stickle.
irire.and clematis that have Wound

in the Cenire with emery, and a puitv
madfetof the (xide of tin, by whichthey
afe'burnished. j '

-
:

In stamping (the grooves in the heads

. these fWlnle .viewtrlli, rp'.-.-it inir tht to erliihil H! scenes iikh W II AT Til K STHA MtEN0iN E DOES.
It prtipels, ii rows, it sculls, it screws,

it warps, it tovvSj il elevates-- , it lowers, it
are prone to exclai'm, mTw-ojaJiiiifice- iit is
tuis von.u which una nas given irsYyiJJi1

ble, let it be high raised up nearly to
ihe arinHts, so as not lo n.cjuire you to

its girget)us skus,hts boundless ncVuiij us
placid lkes, hs lijvers leaping in sparkl-lin- g

l(Sam from rlck to rock, or gliding

their- floral beauty, while the niorernoble
struct tires stanxl in tdrjscioiis! sbperi-'fit-

on. a getrtle emihencRj overlooking-tjieif-

Jiumbler neighbors which rest on the very
brink of." the.-water- , whiph dshe& and

iifoams over the submerged reUs into the
gulf below. It. is ja plce oT Considerable

, Wealth, taste apd elegancei ami all their
j Appliances are being tasked Ui beautify

xtoop: you uiH4imiI the employ merit mucn
easier not otie-halfs- o faliguinv: whilst

lifts, it pumps, it drains, it irrigates, it
draws, it pulls, it "drives, it. pushes,. it car-

ries, it brings, it; scatters, it collects, il
condenses, it extracts it splits, il breaks,
it confines, it opens, it shuts, it digs, it
shovels, it excavates, it plows, il threshes.

in Clear and silejdt depths through son
impatient to feed the hungry with every the lorm of the chest, anuS-tb- e symmetry

of the 'fi ure, w ill remai'i pedet. You
. . i

luxury earth contains in her exhatisiler
treasury. Uovv happy might we all In

of the needles,! the operator can finish
8,000 needles inlan hour, although he has
to adjust each j separate wire at everv
blow. They are taken but and separated
by a wjnriowing apparatus, and ptlt tip
into papebs for sale. The eye was for-
merly pierced bv children, who became
so expert tli.u w ithi.one blow of a punch
they would frequently pierce a hole,
through which thev wpuJd thread a hair
from the head, and hand it io their Visi-tdrf- ..

,

j
.,- . . ;;

.

-

There are but three or fotir manufacto-
ries in ihii country, and one of these im

have noticed that a vasi many tail laates it separates, it winnows, il washes, it
ioop, whilst a great many short ones arewere We'but truejtu our Creator, lo ouf

' Eggs from the South. TVerity-si- x boxes,
of e"ggs, and thirty-;thre- e boxes of shad wera
received at New York,by the steamer Cher--

okee, arrived ike-Ol- he day, from Sa-vanna-

The eggs tvere Krdtlghtto Savannah
by railrdad from the interior of Georgia.

The New Orleans Picayune, in publishing
the list of letters; . devotes a special head to
the ' In the list ofthe 15th they
have 2S letters advertised, of which 3 were
for John. The "Johnsons7'" come nextthere
were 2J letters advertised for therri. " '.; .

IfiGii Price.for Corn. Eighty dollars were5

paid fdr four barrels of green corn and peas
received by steamer Crescent City from Cha-gre- s,

and sentz-direc- t to Washington. Quite
a tall pricjs for vegetables. 'Ar. Y. Express. ;

hegallant McNab "vVho nabbed the Caroi
Ime, lately addressed a loyal mob, at Mon-

treal, vvho carried him to his hotel on. their
shoulders. It is not the first time that' the
peofile have been ridden by titled gentlemen.

A Cheap Postage Association is formed in
New York. It is moving now with reference
to the next session of Cdngress, so as to pro-

cure a reduction of the present rates of post:

and perfect it! Maiiyjdw ellings are pbr
i'tnlin.ln.l K. ..X , I I . ,1 ! .....II-.- , IV. .. I 1 . , rr selves and to onej another. The woibl I

I 'sylvan, bovvers, through whose latticed

griidsj it crushes, it sifts, ii b dls, ' it
mixesTitkneads, it mouls, il starops, ii

punches, ukgats, tt jirsseg!jVft picks ii
hews, it' cuts, 'tliiW i I s h a v e s j its p 1 it s , i t

saws, il plaue it lurns.-U'bores- , it driils,
it. hfrads, it Mtuvs. it forges,

it rolls, il hammers It raspsi itjjolishes.

beautiful in. the sunshine atld tuagnifieeiit
in the storo; buy the ron working C

the human heart' has converted the garden
into a desert, and has transformed llie

. ' . . . . ' i: l ; i ' .1 I : f

straight. This arises. I think, from the
tabu s at which they sit or work, or oc-ruji- y

themselves, or study, being of--

medittni height, far too low for a tall per-

son, and aboil right for a short person.
This should be carefully corrected and
regarded, so that each lady may occupy
herself at a tabie suited to her, and thus
prevent the "possibility or necessity of
stooping.

: sides the tube rose, jlife helitlrope and
j Verbena, send forth iheir weafih of Ira
grance. There aro rnanv opportunities

1 vhere by H little rnorej uibli'd "spirit and
j fexperise beautiful la wins might be" mde
I running-''d- writ lo thelriVer'S brink stud- -

everor ii niuin" pain oi immoriaui v inio ports Ihe needles from Kurppe in a "ball
a vale of tearsij llavjng snugly quarteir it files, it rivits, it.sweens, it biusTres. it finished state, and then finishes tlerti--t-he

European libor being less expensive.ed ourselves atjtne uoiel, (letermineu o scutches,' it carils, It spins, it winds, 1

pass the day as agreeably as posibje, soon : ,tied with inajestic. trees, the aristocracy ol
nature, and surrounded by a belief forest

twists, it throws, il weavesj il shares, ii
coins it prints.we procured n boat Ccv. red witli an au 0 Afloong the fopperies whicli; tn the

tret s 'ol every varieUi ing, Ijimmfcd witli red curiains, and wHI
cushioned, and set olii for Fort Georoej a

their
a re a

13 u t from
ge that thev

dark ages, supplied the place ol learning
and taste ihere were none more r'emark- -i business habits 1 jd John Van Buren, and his jokes, afford

the press, now and theru an iieni illustrat-
ive- of the .'Prince's" professional wit.

and do not like to part cJf the walls of which are still in
good slate of preservation. age.

The latest on record the l3ufftlo fix press!

BLEEDING IMPHOPEIl.
The New York journal of Medicine,

the organ of ihe regular faculty, thus
arulnentalively arid summarily disposes
of ihe practice of taking blood as a re-i- i

edv in disease:
"An aCute observer of disease and ie-rne- dv

would perceive that an inflamma

.
tth; .-

-, , . - . ; ,
On one of those ileligbtftll mTirnings.... .. f . .' . . "

Ii a Vi it g ascended-t- o the top ol this-fojri- ,

we quietly enjoyed the cool bretze r hirh
swept over the Lrfke, having a viewj-o-

it fof at least twenty inileSj 'dotted whh
numerttus islaiidsj ai.d bordered' by loltv
rnountaiujsoifie of which vise to the height

ablej none on w hi ch more labor was wasted

to U3srfu9efui purposeihan the Palin-DRoitE- S,

or recurrent verseS as they are
Crilleif, from their reading the samfe letter
badwarai and forwards. 'Ihe must numer-

ous specimens are to bo found in the
Latin iaJnguaged few in the Greek, and

but a solitary due ifl the English, it is

said, viz: , -

Lewd did I liVe arid evil I didldwel.

which are peculiar ro tne in on in oi Sep-
tember in tiibrthern climate, in
. . tit. 1 . . 1 . .vV...tl r.i . n

tells in ihis way: VV hen John had con-

cluded his argument in --the Suprepie
tjourt at VVaShiUgton last rndhtbirt the
case involving in the 'cns,tiiu(ijuHaIity of
the law of this State taxinn etriitjrants, he

.t iiiia ii y (fiiu mm. uinu ......
' - IT'.I ......i, t..i:.., V... ..rbUUie nail tiozep voting .Minn mi on c-- v

- n c.
cursion U Lake George. The first thing

Griffin Yeatman-on- e 6f the. early of the
Western Pioneers, died at Cincinnati on thi
4th instant.

"

He 'weiit td that city in 1793,
And was fdr rriany years Recorder of the
county.

i)iogenes being drice asked the bite df
which beast was worst, dnswereddf you
mean of wild beasts, 'tis thd Slanderer; if
tanie,.the flatterer." .

. J. Mitchell, the Irish patriot, goes out as a

free emigrant, from Bermuda to the Cape .of

of twrn!y-tw- o hundred feet and o-'e-
r

which the beasts jid the forest roam nrulis- -

Stkrnr is perhaps the only author
luMied; except now aiid then by jhe
huntsman, who pursues the deer from his
lurking-plac- e into thti lake. Il was! in
front of this I foil that Montcalm latuled

who has Stolen

took occasion to address Chief Justice
Tanfey, jilt the . btrjcll, Upon the impor-

tance of an early decision. 'I should not

have presumed, your honor,' said John,
'to Speak tipon tiits matter, hilt for the

great courtesy and kindness that I have
received Irom the whole bench, wdtenever
1 have had llie hohur to appear before llie

passage Against plagiarism.
itrlv Ol CoLERlUGB S, thatIt v is a reni

Experience, .to .most men, is likethe slef"
lights of a Ship, which . illume only the

track ithas passed. '

tion consisted in some disturbance ofthe
circulation, and health Ctmsisied in the re-

storation of the circulation io il original
condition; the secret ol remedy woild be
found in ihe cause of the circulation. The,
blood is not the iause ol its c'ifculationyfor
the sell-sam- e quantity of blood rna be
in the Vessel, when it diies not circulate at
all tvheii ii doe's uoist heartily, as d iily,
inanced in cimcussituij epilepsy, &c
The taking awa'y f blood (!ts nothing
directly but alter the quantity.- -

'Indirectly by taking away the fluid
which contains Ihe life,five diminish the
lile itself, and 1 he means of obtaining life

the respirationf "Blee'dlug, tbeiefore,
diminishes ? the tjuantitv. of life. Can a

e'rnment, for the benefit of his health. -
MARRIAGE OF TWO GIANTS.

A tail bedding in high life, was to have
taken place at the American Museum in
New York on Friday evening last being

I A MEAN MANa .
'

Vei haVe heard of moari men in our
day, but a Cori-esponde- bf the St. Louis
Reveille mentions one to whom must be

Court. The truth is sir, a speedy
of the question. is desirable

in every point ol View ; but especially with
reference to the poor leVili w ho are tioiv
at Quarantine. The cludcra is 'raging
amorig them with fearful mortality, ami it

would be a consolation to their friends to

rtd more than the marriage of the Giant
and GiantesS who have been there for some

that my attention was the plank
roa.d. which has betjn constructed IrtJm
.Glens Falls 4o ihe JLake adistance tif

-- nine miles, h is cejrtainly tbo tnost de-lightl-

rpail dpon wihich a Vehicle was
ever drawn, j A greai number of persons
from, all parts of tlje country and from
Various parts of Europe are'daily carried
over this road in stages arid private car-

riages to the Lake,; jn order to enjoy the
fecenerv and - partake of the bounteous
good living of our host, Sherrell. j do
not know what has Judacetl lhe , inhabi-- .

tarits to build surh.afi expensive road Un-

less it is tfie "root tfjill evil." But the
Work is certainly a credit , to them arnl a

1 very gheal convenience to the travelling;
public. We passed oVer this road the
tl is la n c e. o f n i n e miles in about one hour

six in our cai ri'ge besides ihe iJrit er.
While on our way to the lake we passed
byl what is railed the Bloody Pond. ' This
piind contains about half an' acre, and is
so called from scejiws that transpired
around it during llie old French VVar.
Mere, long before tHe period of American
Independence, the two contending arhiies

wherifhe came bp the lake wi:h Iwelve
thousand men in boats. History tells' us
the sequel of that bold manoeuvre. True
it dpe5 not bear Upon its bosom jlhe
Venitian gondola,' nor Ihe Homan ga!l!e;
nor yet the pnaul naVies that ride upon
the great inland lak s, yet it is continual-
ly enlivened by boats passing Up and
down, and of late the active steam has
added fouch interesi to its scenery. lis
remarkable that this lake is not like n ost
others supplied by rivers emptjmg into
it, but from springs al the bottom, the
water of which. is so clear that you oay
see the fish swimming at a great dpjiih.
h was late jn the eVening before we left
this enchanting sp4, and the mri threw
lier siverv lighl over ihe dimpled water.

yielded the palirU-- s .. -
. "Taik about mean men! Why, there's
thatiU ThJmpson. lie's; the meanest
man Ijeve heard qu Bill was a consta-bl- e

there.
' WhV, don't you think; he had

tirilfe past. The former is 27-- years of
age stands 8 feet in his stockings and

weighs over 500 lbs. The latter is 21

years of age is nearly 8 feet high and
weights 387 pounds. - i

' FarHe, ays Swift,' conceives !her
an execution $gainst me, for a little mat

man have too much life? It matters not
that-fro- the day's ol Hippocrates 'down
to: 'now, bleeding has been adopted. It
matters not that It relieved the tension,
and tif necessity the tain, of an inflamed
part; it does hot act upon the part dis-

eased, producing any change in its con

ter of groceries, and hecame btil and IeV:
old 'otnans uucks, anu neelled oif my

wanted me to drive 'em up and ketch 'em
told lii oi to ftefcli 'etn him- -for him. and

self; aiidjhe chafed em rouno anu rouno
ihe house, and 'every' time he'd ketch a

duck, he'd set dow n" aftd ring Us head off,

know that they are dying constitutional-
ly, i cpi"- - - .

THE DA ii KEY'S TOAST.
The-- Wilkinson (Miss.) Whig, gives us

fhfe following, as Vomiug; from a 'day key,
the property of a gentleman in that neigh-borhoo- d,

who, ni ChristhiaS,' gave diis
servants, somethin? to make their hearts
merry nhdtheir dance light. The master
having tailed upon each for a toast, was

nift wiih a snicker, and "I dontfcttow hbtfr

to do dat.'massa," from one arid another,
until Joe turn rame (whose cotton bas-

ket is alwa 8 the heaviest of the gang)
w fieri he hehl up his glass, with ludicrous
gratityi.hiid gave :' ' ' - ; ;

' "The big bee flics high.
The little bee makes honey : - -
The black folks makes the cotton, ,

And the white folks get the mony.

and charbe'mileageJ

trumpet sounds b?ss when sliestandsnn
a tdndvbv the advantage of a rising
ground, and the echo of a Hollow fraulti

Kote afcdmpanting the gift of a hare:
Sir, have sent you a . small pfetfent;

who humbly hpe you may proVe wbrlhyj
acceptaricei which is d harfc, who is youtr
humble efVant." f f1 - f.

"A rotten tree maf stand erecty yrheii
the winds are all quiet, but the hujricanli
discloses the secrets of the foresU' ,,

It is better to be great in little mattery;

and each drop, like the diamond ol Pjrru,
or the pearl of India, r fleeted back its
own put ityj Soil t rightness. As 1 sjood
in the high sfoping bank which If ads
from the hotel it) ihe lake, viewing for
the last time the loVely scene beforejme,
I was carried back to nv native
sliores of New" England, even to the' yen

; KissiKG a TocifGr Keaj?.-- The world will

dition. How, iherelore, can we designate
It ai a reined" ? '

- -
Signs. Some young ladies, feeling ag-

grieved by ihe severity with which their
friends speculated oh the gay ; plumes,
flounces, necklaces rings ecu, went to
their pastor to learn Ids opinion. t)o yoU
think.' s.id they, Mherecan be arty impro:
priety iniur wearing iliese thii gf Bv

no means was die prompt reply when the
heart is full of rediculotis notions, il is
perfectly proper to hang on the feign- -

learn with astonishment,1 envy, admiration,;

hope', faith' aftd charityone or the other

and struggled with the ftiry 'of dem-On- .i

l,.ro have Lien witnessed scenes,
f.'t Ul of which) would cause the ear

which hears lo lingjPt arH the revela- -

tion Of which ca ver be niade known
till all secrets are uiviilged at the bar of
judgment. At imdnighi ihe Indian Chief

; was murdered and the forest maiden be- -

bills no. whose sunnv sides I passedi m perhaps all the six, that Uueen viciona u

with 'her" own1 royal Hips actuaUy --kissed

the daughter of Mr. Charles Keanl The N.losechildhood and to the pond on w
pTnbrink I had launched my little shallo than to ne ititie Fn"8rc."r",-"r- ,i :i

Y: Mirror feaid that. - !" : , ;

days of boyhood.. We maythe sweet


